
THE NIGHT VISION

I think it is a good time to point out that possibly at one time or another some have been criticized for believing the way
they do and possibly you have too! The ministry is deep, startling and a real mystery to some who are not ready for the Lord;
but we are glad to say scores have joined us and have complete confidence in the work here, and multitudes have been blessed
and healed! Also He is working so openly in front of everyone until one would be completely foolish if he did not believe it!
“Yea behold, God exalteth by His power who teacheth like Him? Remember that thou magnify His work, which men
behold, every man may see it, man may behold it afar off! The Lord is mighty, God thundereth marvelously with His
voice, great things doeth He, which we cannot comprehend (unless by revelation!) And he causeth it to come whether for
correction or for mercy. (Job 37: 5, 13) His works are wonderful and He is perfect in His knowledge. Amen! (Read
Verses 14, 16)” If you want something from God stand on your rights and rebuke the devil who disagrees with you, and the
Lord will stand solidly with you! The Lord Jesus impresses me to put this Scripture here, Ps. 119:69, 70 where David said,
“The proud hath forged a lie against me, but I will keep thy precepts with my whole heart, their heart is as fat as grease,
but I delight in thy law!” “Remember when people begin to push against God that is the time He really begins to work! The
Lord knows that Satan has tried to discourage many of you, but Jesus is definitely standing on your side, don’t forget this! And
His stream of power goeth before you!” No matter what, the bride of Christ is coming forth and nothing can stop it!

We might add a word of wisdom to those who disagree with Him because He is awesome in His judgments! Isa. 24:6,
“Therefore hath the curse devoured the earth, and they that dwell therein are desolate: therefore the inhabitants of the
earth  are  burned,  and  few  men  left! – And  Isa.  6:9-11,  “And  he said, go, and tell this people, hear ye indeed, but
understand not; and see ye indeed, but perceive not. Make the heart of this people fat, and make their ears heavy, and
shut their eyes; lest they see with their eyes, and hear with their ears, and understand with their heart, and convert, and
be healed. Then said I, Lord, how long? And He answered, Until the cities be wasted without inhabitant, and the houses
without man, and the land be utterly desolate!” – “But the Lord will bring His holy seed through. Amen!” This is the hour to
be sober and alert for it is the most precious hour in history, and let not the evil one steal thy crown!

“As the Lord is beginning His final work it seems that Satan is also leading many astray for he knows his hour is short!”
There  is  a  heinous  sin  in  this  nation  where  man is worshipping man and even in the field of religion also, and it is an
abomination to the living God! – “One night the Lord revealed to me in the night a prophetic scene and I saw in another
place people gathered around an altar and above it was written Balaam. (Rev. 2:14, 15) – And then to the side above
was a messenger who was weeping because of the scene! Then a white lion with a golden mane appeared very dramatic
with lightning like fire on his paws and struck the altar and tore it all to pieces! And many people among those that
were gathered turned into goats and scattered in every direction, and a few remained and began quickly to repent!” The
lion represented Christ in judgment (Rev. 1:13-15)  “Also Christ is the lion of the tribe of Judah!” (Rev. 5:5) – “In this generati-
tion the Lord Jesus is going to set in order the house of God and will gather His first fruits! We can make this statement: Those
who have worshipped man or man’s systems will not be involved in the Bride harvest! So stay firmly in the presence of the
Lord Jesus!” (Read I Thess. 5:2-8)

May God’s Love Be With You,
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